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INTRAMURALS5

respectively. We appreciate those the AUC All UNB full-time mask or visor- Any°ne wishing SOUASH LADDER RESULTS
of you who served as marshalls students and Recreational more information should contact Racquetball Ladder may register

On Saturday, October 28 at on the course. You did a great Facilities Pass Holders are lhe Recreation Office or go to the at the Recreation Office between
10:30 am one hundred and twelve job of directing people through eligible to participate. Every rink between 1:45 and 2:45 pm 12:00 and 4:00 pm Monday
runners took to the UNB campus the course. Thank you to participant must wear a CSA on Thursdays. through Friday,
for the Intramural Cross Country everyone who volunteered to help approved helmet with full face The new leader on the Squash
Race. They enjoyed a warm with registration and the finish Ladder as of Monday, October 30
sunny day with an unusual lack line. You as well as the runners TOUCH FOOTBALL was John McPhee. He was
of mud. It proved to be a fun made this event a success. STANDINGS followed by Raphael Davis and H
event for the participants, as there Green Division - Final Standings T Pan8- Participants are
were a number of different levels KimUmbach vreen division final standings reminded to challenge other
of ability and competitiveness it c'a dtc players and report their scores to
represented. CO-ED BASKETBALL .... ^ < n o in the Equipment Room Anyone

The race was won by Shawn TOURNAMENT GiaiWS l I ? ? !?? a a !o who wishes to join the Squash or
Graham, who is a fourth year McLeod ^ 7 5 1 1 144 44 18 ycv,ccnCTD. T
Physical Education student from It’s for everyone - ladies and Asia Angels 7 5 2 0 89 67 17 Mb o oU LL
Neill House. Shawn was gents get together to enter the 7°ncs 7 3 2 2 112 65 15 TTiere were 26 team entries
followed by Dan Michielsen from Co-ed Basketball Tournament, f^w School 7 3 4 0 103 73 13 m the Men s Orthodox Softball
Neville, Joel MacDonald, also Entry Deadline is November 14th V,,, . 7 1 4 2 63 83 11 League, but by* the end of the
from Neill House, Paul Wear, at 4:00 pm. Games will be MacKe,™c 7 1 4 2 42 120 11 season three teams had

' Off Campus, and Wayne Wilson played Saturday, November 18th Altkcn Animals 7 0 6 14 219 8 defaulted out of the league,
of Harrison. The women's and Sunday, November 19th. n . Three divisions were formed,
winner was Mary Browse, who is Register now at the Recreation Bed Division - Final Standings two composed of nine teams
a sixth year Education student. Office, Room A121 LB Gym _ „ „ , . and one of eight The Hobbits
Brenda Tree placed second. The between 12:00 and 4:00 pm. üfcw^rcwL ^ 7 1 0 219 46 22 came first m the Red Division
team title went to Neill House, B,ues Brodwîrs 8 6 2 0 135 61 20 and the Panthers were the
followed by Harrison, Aitken, Andrea Gaudct Aitken Rangers 8 6 2 0 142 77 20 winners of the Green Division,
gnd Jones. Aitkcr House had the Harrison Huskies 8 6 2 1 71 68 20 The winner of the White

Hangbellics 8 4 3 1 42 96 17 Division and 1989 Softball
Blue Bombers 8 3 4 1 78 109 15 Champions were the Indians.

8 2 6 0 31 78 12 Congratulations to the winning
8 1 7 0 43 133 10 team and special thanks to all
8 1 7 0 44 137 10 participants.

CROSS COUNTRY RUN
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OPEN ICE HOCKEY 40Cmost participants with 46. 
Harrison was second with 40.

Open time for ice hockey will LBRThird went to Neill with 21.
Jones, Bridges, and Neville were scheduled most Thursday Bridges

afternoons from 1:45 to 2:45 at Neville Norsemen Vfourth, fifth, and sixth

Red Devils rr E<

by Tim Lynch each had a pair of goals for UNB. 
The UNB Red Devils began Denny Murchison and Dominic 

their regular season last weekend Niro added singles to round out 
with a pair of road games. Last the Red Devil scoring.
Saturday night, the Devils battled The St. Thomas Tommies 
the St. Mary's Huskies to a-1-1 posted one win and one loss in 
draw in Halifax, the following their first two games of the 
day in Moncton, the Devils were season last weekend. STU host 
bounced 9-6 by the defending 6-5 to Moncton last Saturday, 
AUAA champion Blue Eagles. but they bounced back the 

Murray Nystrom enabled following day to defeat SMU 8-4. 
UNB's rookie head coach, Mike In other games played last 
Johnston, to have a successful Saturday, Acadia edged St. FX 5- 
coaching debut in the AUAA on 4, UPEI doubled Mt. A 8-4, and 
Saturday. Nystrom's goal gave UCCB got by Dalhousie 4-3. 
the Red Devils their tie with Sunday's Kelly Division 
SMU and subsequently earned the matchups had Dal edging SL FX 
Devils their first point of the 3-2 and UCCB disposing of 

" (season. The Huskies also have a Acadia 6-2.
new head coach at the helm this The UCCB Capers are in

town tomorrow night for a 2:00 
Sunday afternoon in pm contest with the Red Devils. 

Moncton was a different story, This game, UNB's home-opener, 
however. The Devils came out will be played at the LBR. The 
on the losing end of a 9-6 scene switches to the Aitken 
shootout with the Blue Eagles. Centre Sunday afternoon when 
Moncton outshot the Devils 42- the St. FX X-mcn visit 
33. Nystrom and Brian Clark Fredericton for a 2:00 pm start.
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the Month
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Joan Robere, 20, from

Buctouche, N.B. has been chosen Phil Chaplin, from Frederic
as the Female Athlete-of-the- ton* N B-.has been named as this 
Month. The fourth year Educa- monlh s UNB Male Athlete-of- 
tion student, who has been a thc Month. The second year 
member of the Junior National Mechanical Engineering student 
Team for three years, and a had a fantastic weekend for the 
member of the Senior National Bcaver swim team as he won 6 
Team for one year, had an out of thc 6 swims he entered, 
exceptional offensive week for The high point of the weekend 
thc field hockey Red Sticks as occurred when he beat the 
they won three games: 3-0 over reigning AUAA champion, to 
UPEI, and 5-0 and 3-0 over St. F help UNB defeat DAL tor the 
X. Joan scored 6 goals out of the Brsl l'mc *n at least five years. 
11 for the Red Sticks and to date According to coach Fisher "Phil 
has 8 goals in 6 games, had a fantastic weekend. Heplay- 
According to coach Slipp, "Joan ^ a significant role in the Bea- 
used her incredible speed to break vcrs dual mect victories over 
through time and again. She Acadia and perennial AUAA 
converted just about every champion Dalhousie, and looks 
breakaway she had. Her National ,dcc he is headed towards another 
Team exposure and experience is tremendous season for the

Beavers."

1 terrifying game against St. F.X. the ball, then things digressed 
on Sunday cost UNB the chance somewhat, 
at capturing the Maritime 
University Championships.

The entire game was a 
tightly contested affair with 

The game Saturday is barely comments from both teams 
worth mentioning beyond thc fact afterwards being very positive, 
that once again, for the 100th While yours truly scored a try 
time this year, the Ironmen against his alma mater, it was 
played extremely well all over the
field except when they arrived at not enough to deflate the X-Men 
their opponents gBaline. No balloon, 
scoring, no winning.

Sunday's match was at to coach Bob Cockbum for his 
Mount Allison and the game was hearty attempts to whip the club 
almost put off for a time because into shape-apparcntly the lads did 
a cow was on thc field waiting to not have it in them this year, 
relieve herself.

, . When the game finally did great support as well as to
get underway, things progressed Captain Morgan. Salute 
fairly well for the Ironmen until Ironmen, hold your heads high; it 
the backs of St. FX got hold of was a fun season.
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starling to pay off for her..1 ti /


